2022

OFFICE CODE

MCKINLEYVILLE COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT (MCSD)
Parks and Recreation
P.O. Box 2037, McKinleyville, CA 95519

839-9003

Youth Registration & Parental Consent Release and Waiver of Liability Form:
Basketball, KinderSports, Soccer, KidsClub, KidsCamp, BreakOut, Babysitting, KidsNight, Zumba, DogObedience, Dog Rally/Agility,
Birthday Parties, Skating, Boxing, Dodgeball, Volleyball, Jiu Jitsu, Special Events, Foreign Language, Dances, Softball, PlayGroup and
other activities authorized by my payment.

I, the undersigned, attest that I am the stated minor’s parent/legal guardian. As such, I hereby give permission for said
minor to participate in any activity sponsored by McKinleyville Community Service District (MCSD). In consideration of the
acceptance of an application on behalf of said minor for participation in any programs offered by MCSD, but not limited to
any activity occuring from January 1, 2022 - December 31, 2022, I fully understand said minor’s participation in recreation
programs may expose participant to the risk of personal injury, death, or property damage. I hereby acknowledge said
minor will be voluntarily participating in specific programs authorized by my payment and, as such, agrees to assume any
risks associated with said programs. I hereby release, discharge, and agree not to sue MCSD for any injury, death, or
damage to, or loss of personal property arising out of or in connection with participation in any said programs from whatever
cause, including the active or passive negligence of MCSD or other participants in said program. In consideration for said
minor being permitted to participate in said programs, I hereby agree, for myself, my heirs, administrators, executors, and
assigns that I shall indemnify and hold harmless MCSD, its’ agents and employees, from any and all claims, demands,
actions, or suits asserted by me or on my behalf out of or in connection with said minor’s participation in said program.
Furthermore, I have the legal right and hereby give permission for my son/daughter/ward to participate and be photographed /video taped in any activity sponsored by MCSD. I have the legal right to and hereby give permission for any use
of photos or videos of said participant without limiatation (including public release) or consideration.
I have carefully read this release, hold harmless, and agree not to sue MCSD or any of its affiliates and understand its
contents. I am aware that this is a full release of all liability and I sign it on my own free will.
Please Print Clearly

Primary Guardian (Head of Household):

				

Date of Birth:

First				Last

/

/

Primary Phone #:						Secondary Phone #:
Secondary Guardian (living at same address):

			

Date of Birth:

First				Last

/

/

Primary Phone #:						Secondary Phone #:
Mailing Address:

						

City, State Zip:							
Email address (required for online access):
Guardian Signature:

							
						Today’s Date:

Minor’s Name:									

Male

Female

First					Last

Date of Birth:

/

/

Age:

Grade:

School:

Emergency Contact:						Phone (H):			(C)		
Doctor’s Name: 						Phone:
Does child have a physical/medical or mental limitation? Allergies?

Yes

No

If yes, explain below:

Residential Status

*based on address of individual completing form

Is your residence within the McKinleyville Community Services District service area?
If not, do you own property or a business within the service area?
Yes
No

Business Name					

Street Address

Yes
No
If yes, explain below:

McKinleyville Parks and Recreation
Youth Basketball League
Supplementary Registration Form

Participant’s Name:
Height:

Grade:

Weight:

Jersey/T-Shirt Size (please circle):
Youth
Small

Youth
Medium

Youth
Large

Adult
Small

Adult
Medium

Adult
Large

Adult
Extra-Large

Has the participant ever played in an organized basketball league before?.............YES
If yes, how many years or seasons:

NO

IMPORTANT! Please answer the following questions. Answers are important to helping us create equal and balanced
teams.
1. How many seasons has your child participated in team sports (not just basketball)?
2. What other sports does your child play? (Circle all that apply)
Soccer

Football

Baseball/Softball

Hockey

Cheerleading

Other (please list):

3. Does your child play basketball or shoot hoops during his/her free time (i.e. during school recess, at home or at a
friend’s house, etc.)
Circle one:
Never

Sometimes

Regularly (1-3x per week)

Everyday

4. Please describe your child’s athleticism. (Circle one)
Extremely
Athletic

Moderately
Athletic

Mildly
Athletic

Not very
Athletic

5. Has your child played on a school basketball team?……………………………..YES

NO

Would you be willing to serve as a volunteer coach?....................................…... YES

NO

Would you be willing to serve as an assistant coach?...................................…… YES

NO

Would you be willing to serve as a volunteer referee/scorekeeper?....................... YES

NO

Do you know anyone who would be interested in being a League Sponsor? ($250.00)……….YES

NO

Company Name:
Contact Name:
Phone Number:
Are there any special concerns or circumstances you would like us to consider when organizing the teams? We cannot
guarantee that we will be able to accommodate you request. It should be noted that transportation requests are not
granted. However, attempts are made to place participants on teams with players from the same school to assist with
transportation.

McKinleyville Parks & Recreation Youth Basketball League Parent Pledge
This is an important document about the upcoming season.
Please take the time to read it carefully.

Please read, initial each item, sign and return to the McKinleyville Parks & Recreation office with your child’s basketball
registration.
1. I pledge to get my child to practice and games on time. I understand that it can be embarrassing for my child to be late
and that I may be putting him/her at risk by not providing adequate time for warm up. I will be on time to pick up my child
from all games and practices. This shows respect for the coach, and it tells my child that he or she is my top priority.
__________
2. I pledge to use positive encouragement to fill my child’s Emotional Tank because athletes do their best when their
“Emotional Tank” is full. I understand that fewer than 1% of youth sports participants receive college scholarships and
that the top three reasons kids play sports are: a) to have fun, b) to make new friends, and c) to learn new skills. I
understand that the game is for the players, and I will keep sports in the proper perspective. __________
3. I pledge to reinforce the ELM Tree of Mastery with my child (E for Effort, L for Learning and M for bouncing back from
Mistakes). Winners are people who make maximum effort, continue to learn and improve, and do not let mistakes, or fear
of making mistakes stop them. I understand that mistakes are an inevitable part of any game and that people learn from
their mistakes. I understand that children are born with different abilities and that the true measure is not how my child
compares to others but how he/she is doing in comparison to his/her best self. __________
4. I pledge to “Honor the Game.” I understand the importance of setting a good example for my child. No matter what
others may do, I will show respect for all involved in the game including coaches, players, opponents, opposing fans, and
officials. I understand that officials make mistakes. If the official makes a “bad” call against my team, I will Honor the
Game and be silent! __________
5. I pledge to refrain from yelling out instructions to my child. I understand that this is the coach’s job. I understand that
games are chaotic times for children trying to deal with fast-paced action and respond to opponents, teammates and
coaches. I will limit my comments during the game to encouraging my child and other players for both teams.
__________
6. I pledge to refrain from making negative comments about my child’s coach in my child’s presence. I understand that
this plants a negative seed in my child’s head that can negatively influence my child’s motivation and overall experience.
__________
I will honor the McKinleyville Parks & Recreation Youth Basketball League Parent Pledge in my words and actions.

Parent Name

Player Name(s)

McKinleyville Parks & Recreation Youth Basketball League

1656 Sutter Rd., McKinleyville, CA 95519
839-9003

